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TUB STATE CAPITAL

IiiII Tfxt or Omiplroller SirnlnN llc
port lo tlio Moiernor

J nrniiiiH of tlio Siimcl nnil Slnr ntn-

lCrcsccntCnrronl Note

Hptcinl lo llio Oarrtte-
Auidln November fi Oovcrnor

Ireland hnsgonu to Brgtiln ns ii wit-

ness
¬

In ii two on trial thuro-
Tho comptroller canceled twelve

thouvind dollars worth of Galveston
emmtv bonds today

The assMiirient roll or Shelby
county ww received nml idiows i

handsome luerciio-
Tlio iotnitioiler purchased today

sixteen thouand dollars worth or-

Hx per cent Calhoun county kinds
Tliunnniul report or the fmisetund

the Slur ami resent Hues was re-

ceived
¬

todiy Passenger earnings
five liutnlrcil and ninetyeight thou ¬

sand nine hundred nnil ten dollars
freight earning thiee inlllloii three
liiiiulriil iiml tweiitvone thousand
eight hundred and eight dollars pildI-

II cipUal stork 2SUWirl cxpelisrsf-
VTKIftTI omploycH II IKS Tho-
Tcxos it St Louis Narrow flaiujrt Is
now tho only road unro ortcd-

Kour xluitutitM matriculated today
In thuiinlverdty linking a total of-

om hundred ami ninetythree
Chartered fvnhlo Male inn 1c

mile Htinltiiirv tho Kyle wniliiary
the Wichita Homestead and Sivlngs-
nnhiii fitpltul stock 100000 thu Kid
loli Cooperative iisoeiatloii 15 of H of-

lledlas Uriniei lotmtyj tho Sheep
Hollow Coopernllvo association of-

llrazos comity tho T I Planters
company to don grain anil ennuid-
tdnn biisiiiesi In Inlvestnii Houston
Ddlas ami Kin Anlonlo capital
MOOKI IneorporaloiH Ii Ilunter-
Llmlxey rianter nnil M V Ltgon tho
Austin anil Oatninnville Hallway com-

pany Incorporators tho capital syndi-
cate

¬

II M Hnxleof tho tiould sys-

l m nml rllli in or AlHtlii The road
will run from Koutis uu the Internal-
luiiul llvo mile H utn of Austin to-

OituiitnvlllclnTinvIs county where
thu capital lock quarry Is situated

All the ctate depirtiuonls were
iliued lids evening in honor of dipt-
Jmsclyn whoso funeral oeetirred at
four oclock-

AttorneyOeiieriil Teuipleton has
parthtlly teeovercd from his leccnt no-

cliletit mid has resumed olllec duties
The following is thu full test of-

Ooirfptroller tiwalns report and will
ln round of geniril InleruHt
III rtixllimcy Joliu Ireland ioicrnor of

Tmiw
Hilt Ah required by law I have

Iho honor to hand you heruwlth u re-

port
¬

from thUdepartinent Tor thelbcd
year ending Augut ill iwn em ¬

bracing a utateinent of thu filiuU of
tho state of it revenue and of tho
public cxprndituios to lie defrayed
Iroin tho tnt treasury for tho ensuing
year together with an cMlmato of the
probable receipts dining tho cir from
which thu expondltuicd no lo be tie
frayed

in determining the prolmble exptn
mh of the government for tho fiscal
year ending Augitxt iU 1 6M wo aru
not left to conjecture or mere
cHtimulo Tho inhumation U-

Klveii In the appropriation
nmdu by tho KI hloeiith lejjisli-
tlire It will be biirne In mini that
thonpproprlntloiiH end on the Sill of
February of ca h year ami to arilvc at-
tho amount which will bo requhed
for tho support of tho coverument for
Ihojoiron diiK AiiKict ill Is t It It-

jULCKhiuy tocoiiildern part of two up-

iii rliiloin vl lliit puit of the
iiiprotirIatlou to Kebrilary S ISM
which wan unpaid AiiKUft ill 1HS I

iiiiiIkIx moutliH of thu approiiriatiiiii-
lor the next ywir coverlnj tlio time
from February IKSl to August iil
1831 thoeliwo of tli i iNcal year

Hy icfereiico to thu aeeompinylnc-
Ktateiiiuut glvlni tho appropriations
inude by the Kiijhteenlh h iixhituru It
will bu lomid that tho amount npprt-
pilated fioui tho revci ue mini
tho oar enilUic Kebruaiy U-

1HSI in fL usiIlt Itefeirlii to-

thu table Dhmtlnir thu iliHbuiHumentH-
lor the year we llml that of this appro-
priation llicic was paid to Augiiiit ill
ISHil S7itO iSl leain unpaid at dial
datoiidjiViUDbl asu chnrj e a aliHl the
levenuo Kurlliur reference to the
Htateiiieut uIvIiik the amount of appro-
priation

¬

by tho I lKbtieiith lcKiilature
will Hhovy that tho appropilatlou tor-

tho next year bcliinliii March I

18SImuouuts vlth piobabiodolleleuuy-
of1201011 In apptoprlatloim lor icu
hIoiii to 1 Hoa Oho half or tliln-
tipptoprlathm covers tho ttino fioui-
IViiniary IBiJ to Aumtat ill lssl-
theibiioof the lineal year Wo tlu-
havo tho demands iiKaluit tho revi uuu-
tor thociliieut lbcal year as follow
vie
tliiDxtiiiii ed appropriation

to February tiJth IbSl 1H0 I5
Ono balf otliiunpptopibitlon-
i IivkIiiiiIiikMiucIi hit ISS-

Iuovurlmt tho tlmu from Ku-
hruaryjl to Auuitst ill
1881 lueludliiK lctlcku
ulus

olal

f76010

21110011
To which fdinohl bo mhlod thu pioti

ablo expenses olthu called ncsalon or-
tho lejlshitlirf nay MJO00 iiiallue a
total chirt nyiiliist tliu revenue to tho-
cIom or the llneil yctir ending August
ill 18SI r 2Mlil Jo defray
thoso expenses u must look to tho iu-

celptu I rom tho following Hiiurcea
1 Tho aiiiount ol roveiuiu on

hand at tho close orilioycirciidiuir-
AtlKIIStil lHSlt

2 Thu amount of thu revenues of-
pluvious yean not paid into tho tiea-
iiry Auuiistill tbW

3 ThurcueiplH fium tho revenues
of t o ciincul year ending August
ill IbSl-

Kiom tlitsi whikcjI wo havo ns riil
low vli

1 Jtiiveiinobdmico In hand Au-
KUjt11 1Hsi us mIiowii by thu Htat-
ementof the lovemiu titismnt MIV
10121

2 Taxes of 18S2 it received hIiicii-
AiiKiist il issil mid cheeks In process
of eolleeiiiln nay iflOUliK

II HuVMiuo of lSS2 t tn hu ac
Cuunted for by colhTlorH niv irt0oo

fn cdlinatlng tlio prolublo receipt j iheie iin clx 111011111 between tiiii dales j II till kkllll IMll Vea tiioiisaiuTcatu ooii

p
jearnnd liulvlnglhu hat may

oxiieeteit on meiwniont for
ISM H to assumed llml they will tM nt
least 11s huge as thu b es on the

fur sS2aiidlnthecstlumteor
probable icielpts the uutuul

loxccelliligTyrQV ThK 4

liisstMnii tho n ehienM of If ro

given iim tho prolublo lasses on tho tis-

MHsmcutH < u lSW-

Tho foIlowliiK nmy be expected rn-

he probable roeclpU nir the citrruiit-
INcal y ir omllni August 111 1

Taxable vnhits Tor l1 1

27 0i nt 10c-

Itovenuo poll lax 1 > I1 M

Occupation taxes payable In-

thecmmtlei
Special taxes piyable to tho

comptroller
Olllec Iocs or hcvenil depart ¬

ments
Collections from redemption

of property and from lu ol-

veut llit of prior years

tiros receipt
Deiluetprolrililo looses nt follow hvI

factual losses of past year
llrroneoun iisonaiucntu l u ii
Sale for current and prior

yen in-

Iiiolvcnt nd valorem tax
IiiMilvenl revenue poll tax
Amount jHild for ailvertislm-

lauiU
Amount paid In purcha ing

exchaiiKe-
Costofri esiluKctm Iderim-

liicrettio In eommlssloiiHid
lowed by Klghieenlh hgls-
lature

Coit of collecting smolder
lug incrcasKd coiumlslons

Total
LeaviiiKunct revenue of YSfi M

Deduct onefourth for cbuols f11750-
leahiB revenue fir current juar II
072110-

Hccapltulatlni wo havo the follow-
ing

¬

ullh which tomeet tho domaiid-
on thu treasury for the fiscal yar-

vl
Heveiilie 111 ee on

hand Amrust ill
Ii Jbiveiiuu uf 1 n n-

iilvcd filuco Ann i t 11

ISM mid chicks In pro
ct rt of colltictlon-

Iteveniie of I8S2KI t lie yet
acuoiiutid for b> olldtorsl-

luvuntiu rtcelptH Tor current
year cuillnir AufUat
IhSl

071000-

Si 1000

1 KI

21030

SS5s-
saii 7i
12051-

1G1

1S1Of

31111I

170000

13000

1072110

Total avail blo reveimu Tor

the year cud In August
31 lbS 2222

AtfidliH appropriations al-

leady made delielencles
and the probable t xpeniis-
of tho cilled BCslon of tho-
lejli latiire

Showing u icvemiuHurpUisorti2rii
only at the oh iu of the IIhciI year end
111 August 11 1HI after uslii all thu
revenue on hand at the begliiiilue of-

tho yum Tin practical result is that
the appropriations to AiiKiist ill lssl-
iiiuull paid tho reveiniu recelptn durl-

iiK Iho > ear as compared with the
eXiemlltiireH for tho mine time will
bo delictual in tlo diHWoneo be-

tween
¬

tin bdauru on hand
at thu be iimiiiK of tho year
and tho Ii dance on hand
nt tliuehwnf thu year which dlllei-
uncu Is 17Q > 0 In oilier word If
there hud been no bduueo on bund tit
tho heulmiliiK of the year tho lecclptsy2

L lfcOSlO

dlirliiK the year would have hemi
G0 less than thuptobablu expcndllui

Itoferilnt lo tlio tilatemcnt ofiuve-
nilu iiciount your excellency will oh
civu that theio was u tliullir nsult

for tho ye ir lust ended At tho elo e-

of the lUtfiif year endlni August 1-
1lssi tht eveniio bllauco on hand ac-
cumulatid from tli lax of lorty cents
on thudollai we i20V l

At thoeloieof thu Jlcd year Jiibt
ended with u tax of thirty cents on-

tho dollar thu levenuo balanco on-
liandlsadillorencoofSISl Itwhlmwlni
that to nu11 thu expcmlitiiro ol thu
year endln AiikiikI ill ISSil thu whole
of Hie iiceiptH dining thu year was
used and In addition 181100 of die
Imbineo on limiil a tho beginning of-
tho year Thu Idea hecnix to have ob-

tilii ed In tho publlo mind that no-
twithstanding

¬

the decrease of tho taxes
from forty lo thirty cents on thu 100-

tho tush lidauci liim beun coiihtautly
lueieiisiiig Thai tho roviiso Is tlu-
facl thu foiTgoiui Htatemeuts hIiow-

Itefenlng to tliu table giving the
losses on Iho assesmunl of lhJ2 It will
buobserved by your excellency that
thu collections luivo been very close-
Out ol an itoscfMiieiil of ad vulorem
and noil tuxcH forlhS2orll lioj the
Iihs Including tho cost of-
aMSlng and collecting wasl117b1-
or u Illtlo ovei twenty per tent
or tho whole ndiHsment Thu gleater
proportion of lot is shown In thu poll
taxes Out of an assessment or 4l0Vi I

llleic was retui nod as Insolvent 12i 117-

li s of 211 per cent or the amount ns-

Mf0d
The assessments of tho past year

together with all occupation taxes col ¬

lected and illectlons iroui all othei-
Hource have been accounted lor ex-
cept

¬

iy 412000 acoiialderablopoiilon-
or which Is leptvsented by insolvent
lists mid minted occupation tax lu-
celpls leaving a balance yet lo bo paid
In say 1100-

Tliegtcaler portion ol this amount
will ho collected at an early ditto with-
out recouiio tn the extreme iiicmmuics-
of tho law a showing crnlllnlilo to thu-
tlllcleney of the liivioltocturs genu
ally

Kcleienco to the tables giving tho as-
sessment for tho year I8SI will show
mi Increasu in thu taxable values of

107600010 Indicating notonlv gener-
al

¬

prosperity butalMigrcuUreilleiency-
on the part of asscisorH as well as a-

more Intelligent supervision on the
part of bjurds of eijuullitiou or the
fcovcrtd counthH-

In unking this icport tn the close or
the lineal year August illst authe law
reipilns I respectfully call tho atten-
tion

¬

of our uXeolleuoy to tho coiupli-
cation in adjusting the UitosncfntiutH
resulting fioui thu fact that the appro-
prlatlrui y iand the IWcil year end
at dlU ereiit dates tho nppiupriatloii
year ending February 28th of each
yciraud thu llseil year ending August
ilUt of each < car If the approjirl-
alloiiK were Hindu to end with lliejls-
ealycnr on thoillbtdiy of August In-
wteml ofoii Kebtuary 2Sth tlieaovouuts-
of this otilei would bo greatly iiimpll
lied nml the comptroller would be-

uiiiibhdUo prusunt more oonelso anil
IntullUlbly lo tho geuoral bubllc the
lecelpts and dlxburtiiinonbi of u given
year I mlerthu present ariniigemiut

during tho next llicnl year wo havo on whluh the llsed vcurs ana appro
for our Inform itloti and gulihnen I ho priiitlon yeaiH ond mid to make an etcompleled tiiiDHietloriM of thu u t llniiitl of

losies
bo the

as-
KKsnieiit

i

pinhable receipts and ill
biiiHeinentH wo find it neo < t saiy to
con ideiu put of either of two lisuil
year or n pint of two appropriation

Tlio dliiieulties would huyea is
removed by mi-
thu tegular

P

rn r mkt tkx as tu sim M vkm hkk o

ncoo-

nixto

ttjpropilatlnu at-
hCshfon ol he

Tiinn

GAZFrrnV worm

r

IcgUbtnre In lS° from Iebrunry CS

lvjs to August HI 18S3 and then fan
npiinipriatloii for two years lieginning-
He iteniher I lit Tills change Mm

not or course boelleetcd until the np-

iirnprlatlonf already Jiiailo cxjilre
Till Kiibjeet will 10 more fully pre-

sented
¬

In the next annual report from
till depirtmcnt

1 would also call the attention of
your excellency to the large number
or lands which are shown by the
records of thjlllce to have been sold
lo the state forae< and which have
not been reihemid within tl >e time
piesorlhed by law Tho net to pro

hie for the salu of all reabectate bid
oil to the Mate by collector of taxes
it tax wiles thu ownor of
which have not redeemed the
tune appiovtsl April 7 1870

requires the comptroller on or before
the first day or January or each year
lo make out and forward to iho tu-

lollretnrofeieli canity u full mid com-

plete
¬

IVt of all riil cstatu that him invn
told to the Mule for tuxes since De-

cembt r II 1S71 the owners of which
have I died to redeem the anio within
two years Iroin the datu of nald wiles
the lands nained in tho lift to be siilil-

by collectors for cash to the hlglit
bidder Tills law has tieen inoierative-
to thu picxent time on aciouul of the
aeLsapproed M v 22 1970 February
Ith lSfl ami April 20 1SS2 extemf-
Ing the time tor the redemption of
lauds which hadt in sold to the tnt
for taxes undir which extensions of
time owners eagerly availed them
Hclves of the priviU e to redeem

In prcpuiug the INis piovided for
In the act of Apill 7 WJ id ovo rn-

forruS to the toil iwmg diilluultW-
sprcenl tlieiiirelvis The reeorils of-

iltUoflJeishoi tl o lb liirgc cales-
to the hiutu lor tixes uereiuaduln-
jcart immediately uircvding thu-

eai 1871 and ttfi i x uolnation shov-
sthattieh sales weiu iriegularlu many
respects

In many cases lands have In en re-

ported
¬

as delinquent on nceouut of
having been sold to the stao for taxc-
ol

<

previous yours which do not appear
by any report on lilo in IIis olllec to
have been Mild for taxen and hid oilin-
tho htate-

In many Instances fiom want of
knowledge on the part of ownets
lands were rendered in the name of
wrong graiiti e and paid on In gou-
lfiithtild the same lands were placed
on tile unrenderul rolls with proper
diserlptlon and sold tor the tuxes of
the tame year

Many latuU which havo been 1-
0portul as kjIiI to the unite lor taxes
hao been paid on for the years which
sales were made by presentation nt
tills olllco of tho collectors receipts
showing payment of the taxes of Mich-
yt ars

These errors havo been dlseoveied-
by accident and then only when at-
tention

¬

has been called to them by the
exhibition ul evidences or payment of-
laxesjiiud in every Instancewhctilt has
been hhuwii that thu taxes were paid
orthat there weio any Irregularities In
the s alts fuch Miles have been can-
celled but this department has no
means of knowing how many cases of
this kind still cxlut uncollected A
strict enforeemot of thu provisions of
the act of April 1S70 by Hundlngoul-
Ihu lists or lands thuieiu called Tor
many of which were douti less cm
ueously Mild and ciusing llieni lo be
again Mild In compliance witli said act
would In my opinion cause much
einh trrassnieiit and cstst clouds
upon the titles which would take
Miiis of litigation to remedy
Thentiingnt law of 1S7I not being
clearly understood by this people at-
laige many lands weio wild for taxes
whluli woiihldoubtles have been piop-
erly rendered and p dd on hud thu laws
been more fully appreciated Tho tax
laws of lato years being so full and
strict and now so dearly iinderstond
bylaud owneinor theiragents and the
revenue ofllecrs of tliu htate hut little
double in these mutters Is anticipated
Tho requllcmclits of tliu picunt tax
laws are now being strictly complied
with IhiiiIh are being piopurly-
reiideied and the ltiegul irllles which
have oceui red 111 the tux sales of fnimcr
yi aiH will irobibly not occur again
while theeageineH with which Indi

ldual purchauersseel to obtain claims
to land by viituo of tax tales ami the
ineiigcrtiess or the menu iccent saes to
the statu are evidences that
luture taxes will he prom tly
pdd and that nut few lamis
will bo delinquent In view or thoo-
II aelH and the bid that many owncis-
aic now anxioiiH lo redeem their laud
fiom Ktles to thu Htate made more than
two yearn ago it is thought that if
fin titer lime he granted for the re-

demption
¬

of lauds that have been sold
to the Htate for the taxes of back years
mid for the raueelhitlon of nucli Miles
as aru found lo bo erroneous the utato
will get heriiiht dues and much litiga-
tion

¬

will be avoided
Jtespcetfnlly

W 1 Hwaxk
Comptroller

ooiiJACKSOXVlli-

LK Temple on Trial 1 lie Mabel Xor
Ion Troupe A Negro Shot

Special tiitlieeluctlf-
Juekso ivillo November 5 Vlclc

Temple the murderer of Marshal W-
A Clinic is 011 trial today This
promise to bo an interesting eic-

Tho Mabel Norton company Is play
lug hero tonight to aciowd ed house
Tills is 11 llrhtelass company and is
Hireling will tlie best of Mtueevi

Mead McDowell colored was shot
tivehiy by Marshal tloullln while re-
sisting

¬

arrest Me Is wanted hi Husk
county for assault with intent to mur
der OlUeers are heio fiom Husk
county ulier him

Two couvlutH etieaped fium tho ItusU-
ptison last night stealing Lvo liurres
near tho town ol Husk They were
uaiitured thlti ovening abuit eight
miles nurtli of this plue-

vsviTA nrnT-

A Cattle Itiiiich InMolcoalleiSmugg-
led

¬

hi Coin harks
Hperlal totlm larelle

Sun Antonio November C Uul
lidgi Ituhlusoii and other caltlenien
lmu leased thirty leagne of land iu
Coahullt Mexico for a Mod

It at once
Mason Lane iceciitly or Foil

Worth is a teacher In Un young
ladleh academy of tills city

The recent shipment oioiw worthor uilluo to Mexico lit corn bauk has
been fastened oti an Italian Urni doing
liiiinesH here lltmli money Is uow
opt at lug

ATKIIUFJ TOMAi0Tli-

pCilyorSpilwrUelcl jtfl Sue y-

a llnrricnne-

Seieral Ilies Iiost anil Jrcirt Dcslnip-
tlon of lruprrlr

Hp HnltolVt laeltc
Ht hnuit Xovembirri A IlepubJi

cm ypeeial sayn n krrlllo eycloue
swept acro Hotitliwet Mls tr rl tills
afteiiHion hpreadlng ruin in ltf+ enmc
Ithtreeleacross tliu OJirk inoiiutallis
liken ronring giant mid coming upon
thu city of Hptliiglleld in Iln eourfe
cled upon It with relentless grip mid

crushed It otftlylng Miburh llko tliu
shell ot an egg When tho utoiiu
had passed II wusfouiid that lour wore
killed thiity wounded and damage to-

pioperty hud been caused amounting
to Holies thim 100000 and perhaps
twice us much The totuiaih struck
the northwest part of the city a little
after two oclock passing easterly ho-

tween North mid South Hprlnglleld
wrecking In it tiassage Lord ii He-

gauH woolen mills U i lliutlettH-
lioinoaiid W 51 l irnellj residonee
tile soela water facloiy Peckers cigar
factory mid dwelling tho nvwCatholic-
eliiirch ami u large number of dwell
lugs sonic of which were very good
buildings Itv most case thu destruc-
tion

¬

was oinylete The dead are
MUS AVDKKW MANaUJOST
MILS DUN l

JUtS 1INKKV-
Jf ISS SAIjIiIH KDMONDKON
The track or the tornado was mi av¬

erage of ono luimlied auls wltlu < c
alonally It would bound oyr a build ¬

ing directly in itspath but generally
minion clean Wcepleavlng utter ruin s-

iu Its narrow track At tho cast tide
North Springtleld It spread out to iiUOi

ymds wide demolishing about thirty
small houses and seriously iniuiing

Jl S UKMINI5TOV-
iMIHSCMMA llUltllYi-
MUS AIKHN-
Al KB J AiN i HUFKM Ai
North of itridgeton the storm tore

everything Iu its truck to iiieees Jlcio
Mrs Duubep was killed and Mrs
ISeamar and Nits Vouhiiuttiu seiiou >

Iy hint Two children were also hint
A remarkable feature of tlie disiintcr
was tho number or womeit Htriekcn
It had been mining during tliu week
and tliodouds were broken and moving
away to thu noithward When the
hlorm cloud rushed in people wero
looking Tor It to clear up anil in the
center of town even ntcr tho crash it
was not known wdiat calmuity had be-
fallen

¬

until the lire bell bounded sum-
moning

¬

help to the Hectic Dlicctly
alter thestniin passed rain began full ¬

ing againand everybody wasdrenehud-
In unilutitc Physicians of both towns
were on baud promptly and did all
In their power bate thiscvculngMis-
Ailcen had her leg amputated and it is
thought hIiu cannot tccover Hcports-
fiom the country about here indicate
more damage done on scatored farms
Near lltoolllue eight miles went of
here three houses were destroy eel mid
Mis llalbertes was killed A school
hotifo In wlileh were llfty children
was blown to pieces but hlnuular
enough only three of the ehtldien
wero hurt Two miles east
ot heie ten or twelve
persons weie in n farm house that was
torn to pieces mid one or two ol them
wuie badly hint Hnrlngllehl Is sup-
posed

¬

to havu got thu weight of the
storm as leports fiom ulMnvhere do
not Indicate so much violence

31A USII ALL

A Cotton Ulao Miss fjerajil
Appearance iu Texas

Spwlftl to Uih Iliielt
Tyler November 3 Tho co itin 1111

the platform at thoIVxiibo St Louis
railway o night lire this morning and
Torn time it looked as though a cm-
iddcinblc lire would lie the result
Some eight or ten biles were oil lire
biitwoio extinguished without much
damage

liuth tallroads have all tho evlton-
thov can haul

Miss Floienco Ociald the IVxn
poet and autres plays hetu lonlghi

Iiiirzltrs IVoiLing the Town Some or
Their Exploits

pwlnl tntlinOurttf-
lroupo November 3 The prchcnce-

or ImiglaiH iu our little town Is known
from tho fact that tho drugstore of Dr-
J 1 lbII was enteted on Friday
night from which weio taken sovenil
pistols soniu money other small 111 ti-

des
¬

Freight cars wero lobbed on Sat-
urday

¬

night whilu tho trains wero
standing nt the Motion of boxes of-
bootc Mines apples and wind and on
Sunday night tliu Texas express olllec-
wns entered and a trunk taken out
and broke unpen

unpeniii-
lSmio nail 1crsuiiiil Items

Bpccliil lolhu Cii7Ctt-
olllllsboto Noveiulicr 3 Our city

ntaislml and the rest of the polieu
roieo have donned uca blue suits an-
other

¬

uvlihiii that Jllllsboro 1 pro
gres ing onward

Mr A II Jones is preparing to p it-
upa Hirtelass wall paper store next
door toGeo F Slurgis bank

Tho HlllshnioNcwuisthu name ofthujtuw paper that Is to be Minted
here Wei weie up this evening and
everything was as bright ns a new pin

Iifly bales of cotton in town today
at 8 ill lo 0 il 1 cents per pound

The opera hou i is rapidly being put
in shape for thu phiv on thu nth 0th
and Ititli Inst-

MkiCkim Litllellehl relumed to her
mll ty Whitney titter a pleasant

visit ta ft lends here
A new gambling hall i ono or the

latest Industries of thu town
We noticed a nice letter hi the Ver ¬

non IVinnerat giving llllUboio andour htirioundlug country as well asour iiiiiynr a nice compliment nil of
which is well deverveel The editor f

rirst

I l > enu ei at spent last Sunday In cur

Cards me out for the wedding of A
I Lowery and Miss Ida Harris onlliuiM uvihoMhlust at the rcMdentuorthubrldet fallnr-

Sltiimifllt Of ioTil
Now Yoik November 3 SelbmanA o were ndvlcd 1 oiO ocn

francs of gold had left 4l l e lnvconsigned lo them

The MARTIN BRfOW
Vliolesnlo

Furnishing Goods Boots J

and Hats
FO T worts a

< W OVIT T j
LiilJBrJfKlines Boorsjasifi

Htal 11 fall Mock of

THE OLD STAND CQRflER HOUSTON AND SEVENTH STilEET

WACO-

Siwronilered lo the Slicrifl Tim Tele
plume Lino Coiupletedlueal-

nis> of Interest
fip olul to tho ini tic

Waco November llnui-
uiftii tlio nigro who killed buries
Ihdley at the Must Waco oil mills Sat
unlay voluntarily siirrendeivd to the
Nlierlli thls iiioruingaiil Is now in jail

Jibe telephone Miles wen lttnlbj tm
lifted this morning ami connection
nitidis with tlie twentythree towns 01-
1tho circuit Congratulating missives
parsed between the mayor of Wneo-
anil Hillsboto its well ts 1 Milford
anil oilier points on the etlnmt Tlio
phones woikud jiiilendblli and con-

versations
¬

worehemddl tiu Ii Itits-
Iucks will be handled now in noon

Thu regular term of thu e unity court
opened this yjoiiilng and m Judge
Gerald Is loo nick from his recent
wound to pruside the met nml-
olected K A MelCinnuy as special
judge and tlto business wok proceeded
with Thu docket is veryuuvy both
civil and criminal

It M lage 11 luntber danlcr or this
iity has itwtitnled mil against the
Texas St Louis rallrotul for fii 1500
damages lie claims tint tho road in
einylng lumber trelghlH I m win
Cameron fc Co also Itutibcr dealers
discriminated against him Page
gave Canie oii rebates ate in deliuuee-
of the law-

Judgo J C Walker nIo instituiel
suit agaiunt the cltv for SS 0 on the
old bond matter dating luck to 1S7D
when the city Issued tUOO bondn s-

nsubsidy to bring tho Cential railroad
to Waco It is an old nnil vexed matJ
ler but It Is hoped u comiromise can
be Intel in this caff us neaily all the
other UmdltoldeiH liuvo agreed to the
eonipromlseotrcreil by tlie city

Thu recorder lnil t eveit gamblers up
before him this niornbig M010 gam ¬

bling In Waco now than was cverl
known before

The Catholio btuar and festival to
continue tliree ilaye opened tonilitl-
w ith a vary large attenduncjiwlcredi-
tablo display

At thuojiuni houe Only a Farmers
Daughter holels tlie lion 11 Is-

Superintentlent l > M Ciowwr of tlio
Southwestern teloplionu system left
for Dallas this evening

W II Hoper sold his fnltsin and
billiard hall to James Leavltt mr
18000 The place Is well known to all
traveling men

A ealhcr win 111 as summer and bus-
iness

¬

dull

A Printers Atieiiipt at Snlcielo 1er-
luilisa latal Ilose Iteuiodcllmg-

tho Opera House
hpeclBl to Iho Gitreltu-

Helton Nsvcmbero S Ii Neely a
coiiiposltur 011 tlie Helton Join mil mid
a man ol good Mnnding iu thlb cmu-
inunlty walkcil into a saloon hero to-

day
¬

and ordered a drink When tliu
liquor was placed on the counter ho
pulled a small paper from his pocket
and emptied Its contents into tho
glass w Ith thu rem trk 1 inn going to
kill nit lf Thu barlendcrniiideagrtib
for the gbibs but failed to prevent
Neely from swallowing the Honor In-

whofhhehad ponied 11 deadly dose
olmorpliine A phy ciiti wasinimu-
dialely miniinoned and up to tliu pres-
ent

¬

time has railed to rchtorethu diink-
craed nuts to coiiBdotuiiess

Hurry Frnokor one or the
most enterprising men or tills
town has recently expended
a handsome sum in lomodeling our
opera house He hi now negotiating
with thu Kdisou ductile light compa-
ny

¬

with tho view ol lighting tho open
liotiso with deetiicity Wero It not
for the elTirla of thh tmlrltcd gentle-
man our theatiirgoiiig people would
have been forced to ouk now Ileitis of
dramatic mn iiement

Lillian Hiowua Jollities promise to
favor usajrain tomorrow night with a
repetition of ono of her mtuhprovok
lugiiiterliinuie-

nluTJulST
Tito rird Coiutly t oort al the Xeu-

Cemiily Town Oilier iVibtiuals
Special iu tho lluotto

Abilene November > Judge Mur-
ray

¬

enmity Judge opened county
emit tat Aiiileue totlav lor thu tlrnt
time tend adjouruetl till Monday next
for tlie transaction of business
Tho commissioner ojurt will meet
here Thuixlay next mid will otder the
county records moved fiom Hullalo
Gap forthwith The district com twill
meettit Abileuu on tho third Monday
iu tills mouth Tho bar of Abilene
met at Spools it Leggltts olllec today
for consultation The courts are held
In tlie mayors oouttrooni for the
picdiiit

Traiii Kobhery
Indianapolis Intl November

Thu traiii on tho Wnbudi Iaelllo nnd-
Kt Louis load going wist ycMurday
morning win bnaided nt Dan-
ville

¬

Junction hv four tinned
men who went thiongh ono of
the passenger eni with drawn revol-
vers

¬

and obtained about frs0 from the
frightened pasngers They lelt tho-
tiitln tuildenly Just as it pulled out
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